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ABSTRACT
l. Introduction.
"Dignity signifiessomething's
goodness
on accountofitself' [St ThomasAquinas]
3 relatedconceptsofhumandignity:
l. connatural
dignity:the dignitywe possess
in virtueofour natureanddestiny.
2. existenlialdignity:the dignitywe zal possess
in virtueof living well.
3. definitive dignity: the dignity ofthose who haveachievedcompletefulfilment
in heavenlyglory.
2
cental to development
ofChristianteachingabouthumandignity_ those
of^concepts
the imageofGod wrdtheperson fseeCatechismof the Cathotic Chr""l
$gfe:+_S1
2 key expositors
ofthe tradition:St ThomasAquinasandpopeJohnpaul IL
2, St Thomason the imageof God and humandignity,
ImageofGod in manis imperfectbut may be broughtto pedectionbeceuse
l. imageconsistsin our intellectualnature,whichhasdynamicorientationto the
knowledgeandloveofGod for whichwe weremade.This is the imaso
c/eoriorrfs
whichconslitules
ow connoturcldignity,
2. Cracemakespossiblein manan actualor habitual,thoughimperfect,
knowledgeandloveofGod. This is the izago recreationistr.whichow
existential dignity oorLsisls,
3. We may be broughtto know and love God perfectly inheaven,f/om the
likenessof glory'. This is theimagosimilitudinis in which orx iefinitive
digziDlconsisrs.
Connslurul dignity is the key conceptfor many bioethicalissuesand what St Thomas
hasto sayaboutthe i uman person deepensour understandingofthis.
A petsonis qn individual substanceofa rational ndture.
Humanbeingsareindividualsubstances
ofa rationalnaturein virtueofhaving
rational souls.The rational soujis theform qnd lifeJong actuality which gives
dynamicunity to the complexmaterialorganisms
we areandthe expression
ofour
valious powe$. Becauseofthis unity rra rady k intrinsic b rhe coinaturut dignify
which everyhuman beingpossesses.Wecar.discema rangeofbasic humangoods
asthe 'ends'to whichfundamental
tendencies
ofour naturearedirected.Thesc
'goods'constitutethebasicingredients
ofour fi.rlfilmentashumanbeings.Insightinto
thesegoodsyieldsthebasicprinciplesofthe naturallaw in thelisht ofthe mostbasic
p nciplethat 'goodis to be doneandpursuedandevil avoided'.-Human
fieedomasa
freedomfor the rcalisation of what is good is exercisedin choicesgovemedby the
normsofthe naturul law. In realisingwhat is good in their lives humanbeingsachieve
exitenial dignity.
In the histo cal order,that is, subsequentto original sin and its consequences.
the
redeeming
graceofChrisris required
for theacquisition
ofexisenriaJ
dignity.

3, PopeJohn Paul II
(a) on contratur.l dignity.
1. through our relationshipwith the Word theproper connatu/alorientqtion of
oul being is to the Truth ahd so is one ofobedienceto the Onewho is the
sourceoJour being; this relationshipofobedienceis realisedin co munion
,aith others in self-givinglove, whetelrywe begih to imagethe Trinitarian life
ofGod.
2. Eachhumanlife i s a gif from God, which meansthat we live in a relationship
of radicaldependence
on God.
3. As madein the imageof God, humanbeingswe endt in themselves.
4. As madein the imageof God andthereforeendowedwith reasonandwill we
havethe basiccapacitlesto do the truth in loye.
5, A corect understanding
ofthe body-soulrelationship
impliesthatthe body
sharesin the connaturaldignity ofthe humanperson.
(b) on achievingexistenti.l dignity.
I . Living well in accordance
with our connatural
dignityis possibleonly through
transformationin Christ.
2. This transformationeffectedthrcughrcsponseto Word of God proclaimedin
the Chuch andthroughher sacraments.
3. Entryinto this processis throughconrersion(a life-longprocess)of whichthe
sacrament
is baptism.
4. Centralto the living out ofthis processis theexerciseofcottJciezce
understoodasa capacityto form practicaljudgmentsgroundedin the objective
truth aboutman,and in particularobjectivemoral truth. Respectfor human
dignityrequiresobservance
prohibitionsofthe choice
ofthoseexceptionless
oftypesofact contraryto the goodofpersons.
4. Implicationsfor the practiceof medicineand nursing,
1. Theconnaturaldignityof everyhumanbeingmeansthatthereis no human
,€irg who comeswithin the scopeofow potentialcareasa patientto whom
we do not haveobligationsofjustice.This excludesa widerangeofpractices
andprocedures
advocated
by secularists.
2. A Chdstiandoctoror nurseowesto his or herpatientsmorethancolformity
to the negativepreceptsofthe naturallaw.Theyneedto lovethegoodoftheir
patients,bothbecause
ofthe tuth aboutthemandbecause
thedoctoror
nurse'sown existentialdignityis at stake.Theyarecalledto live their
relationship
to theirpatientsin theorderofcharity,i.e.theorderof self-giving
love.
5, The cotrtrastwith a secularistunder8tandingof human digtrity.
1. Contemporary
secularism
an intellectualdescendant
ofa dualistic
understanding
ofhumanlife: contemporary
form: body+
consciousness/conscious
agency.
2. Body is instumental to the satisfactionofconscious preferences/purposes.
3. We are conceivedand bom with 'mere biological life' , so we lack connatural
digttiry.
4. An individualcanacquirea sortof 'existentialdignity' by achievingthose
satisfactionswhich he or shedeemsworthwhile. Inability, becauseof
underdevelopment
or the failure ofconsciouscapacities,to endowone's life
with that kind ofvalue meansthat one's life simply lacks dignity.

